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SCHOOL DAY
8:25 a.m. – Entry bell
8:28 a.m. –School begins

March 2018

From the Principal

11:20 a.m. / 12:20 p.m.
Recess/Lunch for 5th & 6th grades
11:40 a.m. / 12:40 p.m.
Lunch/Recess for 3rd & 4th grades
11:45 a.m. / 12:45 p.m.
Recess/Lunch for Kindergarten
12:20 p.m. / 1:20 p.m.
Lunch /Recess for 1st & 2nd grades
3:41 p.m.– Students dismissed
SCHOOL WILL BE OPEN TO
STUDENTS FOR BREAKFASTAT 8:00 A.M.

Phone: 254-6081
Attendance: 254-6118
Fax: 254-6083

Dear Parents,
I have to say March is one of
my favorite months! Spring is in
the air, daylight savings time, St.
Patrick’s Day but I especially
love March because March is
Dr. Seuss’s birthday and reading month! There were so
many quotes I wanted to share
with you, it was hard to pick
but here are two of my favorites,

“A child who reads will
be an adult who thinks”
“Reading to children
even before they can

understand, teaches
them to associate
books with love and
affection”
WOW! What power books
have! A child, who grows up
to be an adult who thinks,
because he/she read as a child;
wrapping your arms around
your child as you read to
them; that sense of love and
security they feel while you
read to them helps them fall in
love with books. It sounds easy
doesn’t it? Life is tricky though,
it gets in the way...so easy to
keep checking your email or

your phone as your child gets
ready for bed. Before you
know it you don’t have time to
read to them because they are
asleep OR you give them the
phone to play with because it’s
easier than hauling a book bag
around. I am guilty of this as
well, I just try harder every daygrowth mindset! One other
saying I hold close to my heart
and remind myself of often is;
The days are long but the years
are short, cherish the days.
Sincerely,

Ana Aleman-Putman
Principal

MSTEP Testing
March is a busy activity month!

Inside this issue:

We are gearing up for the
state assessment-MSTEP tests
coming up in April and May,
specific dates are:

5th grade Tues, 4/10, Thurs, 4/12, Tues,
4/17, Thurs, 4/19

Please AVOID making any
appointments on these days as
makeups are very tricky.
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Tuesday, March 27 from 6:00-7:30 pm in the EAST gym
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3rd, 4th, & 6th grades Tues, 5/1, Thurs, 5/3

A FREE Family Fun Night
Every time you get a BINGO, you get to pick a book!!
You can stay the whole time or come for just a few rounds of Bingo!
Hope to see you here!!

East Talent Show
Friday, March 2
7:30 - 9:00 pm

Grandville Middle School Auditorium

Come and enjoy some
GREAT East talent!
Participants are free,
Spectators cost will be $2.00
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ROAR Students of the Month—FEBRUARY
Every month, teachers
select one student who has
been an AMAZING ROAR
student. They have been Responsible, had an Outstanding
Attitude, Acted with Respect
and been Ready to Learn.
They will have their picture
posted on the bulletin board
by the office.
ROAR students for the
month of February are:
Kindergarten/Sokolove:
Brooklynn Burton

Kindergarten/Trull:
Benjamin Winkler
1st Grade/Coleman:
Ayubu Manishamwe
1st Grade/Dickinson:
Chelsea Washburn
2nd Grade/Ashley:
Lilly Frasier
2nd Grade/Waalkes:
Yoselin Zamudio
3rd Grade/Brinks:
Kai Schamper
3rd Grade/Smith:
Hayley VanDyke

4th Grade:/Staggs:
Abigail Adams
4th Grade:/Thompson:
Matthew Moore
5th Grade/Mercer:
Braydon Cook
5th Grade/Merritt:
Mahin Patel
6th Grade/Peterman:
Hannah Roberts
6th Grade/Stallings:
Olivia Kutsche
Congratulations!!

Electronic Devices
We thought it might be appropriate to remind families of East
Elementary’s policy on Electronic Devices according to
our handbook.
Students should NOT bring

electronic games, MP3 players, BlackBerry’s, i-pods,
radios, DVD, CD, tape players or cell phones to school
unless authorized on designated days by the teacher.

The school is not responsible
for any lost, stolen, or damaged personal items.

Reproductive Health Lessons for Grades 4, 5 & 6
As a component of our upper
elementary health curriculum,
students are taught ageappropriate puberty and reproductive health information. The
individual elementary buildings
schedule this instruction and
parents will get a written no-

tice in advance. If you would
like to see the lesson outlines
for these classes you can find
them on the district website at
this link:
http://www.gpsbulldogs.org/
apps/pages/health
Parents wishing to preview the

DVDs used prior to the lessons
can arrange to do so by calling
our Administration building at
254.6570.
East students will be participating in these lessons on Friday,
March16.

Bright Beginnings Play Groups
Bright Beginnings is a parent
education and family support
program designed to empower
ALL parents to give their children the best possible start in
life with developmental information for children ages birth
to five. Suggestions for learning opportunities to encourage

language, intellectual, physical
and social/emotional growth
are shared. Contact Laura
Fasel at (616)291-6501 with
any questions.
Bright Beginnings Playgroups are held at Central
Elementary School at:
4052 Prairie St –Grandville

Playgroups are on Thursdays from 10am-11am on the
following dates:
March 8 “Five Green & Speckled Frogs”
April 12 “Up, Up, and Away”
May 10 “Kaleidoscope of Colors”
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2018-2019 KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION
It’s already time to think about enrolling your child in kindergarten!

Kindergarten and Young Kindergarten registration for the 2018-19 school year
begins February 1, 2018, for children who will be five (5) by September 1, 2018.
Children with a September, October or November birth date who will be five (5) by December 1, 2018, are eligible for
kindergarten if a parent submits a waiver request by June 1, 2018

Kindergarten Parent Orientation/
Informational Meeting:

Thursday, March 22 at 10:00 AM or 7:00 PM
Kindergarten Orientation/Informational Meetings for Parents will be held at
Grandville High School Auditorium, 4700 Canal Avenue
(Please choose the most convenient time above)

Look for additional registration details at www.gpsbulldogs.org.
It’s our privilege to welcome the Class of 2031, and we can’t wait to show you why our motto is
“Improving lives by producing successful, lifelong learners.”

PRESCHOOL REGISTRATION FOR 2018-2019
Thank you for considering our early childhood programs! In each of our preschool programs, we use the highly endorsed Creative Curriculum®. We individualize instruction and address all the important areas of learning from math
and social skills to reading and the arts.
Registration for our Community Education tuition-based programs for children ages 3 to 5 for the 2018-2019 school
year will be taken on a first come, first served basis in the Community Education office. Three-year-olds must be 3 by
September 1, 2018 and 4-year-olds must be 4 on or before December 1, 2018 with a signed age waiver.
The tuition-free, Great Start Readiness Program has no enrollment fee but, requires an application to be filled out
through Kent Intermediate School District. Find out more by calling 254-6554 (Option 2).
Cummings Elementary – We offer a T/TH morning class for 3-year-olds and a M-TH afternoon class for 4-year-olds.
South Elementary – We offer a T/TH morning class for 3-year-olds, a M/W/F morning combination class for 3- and 4-year-olds and
a M-TH afternoon class for 4-year-olds.
Century Park learning Center – We offer a morning and afternoon M-TH class for 4-year-olds.
Grand View Elementary – We offer a T/TH morning class for 3-year-olds, a M/W/F morning combination class for 3- and 4-yearolds and a M-TH afternoon class for 4-year-olds.
Central Elementary – We offer Great Start Readiness Preschool, a tuition-free program for children who are 4 by September 1,
2018. It is a full day program. For more information on this program, please call 254-6554 (Option 2).
East Elementary- We offer Great Start Readiness Preschool, a tuition-free program for children who are 4 by September 1, 2018. It
is a full day program. For more information on this program, please call 254-6554 (Option 2).
Please note: Preschool sections must have at least 10 students to run. If enrollment for a section is low, you will be notified as
soon as possible, but no later than the week of August 6. We intend to offer sections at the schools listed above, and are currently
looking at the possibility of adding sessions, but as yet to be determined. The preschool locations for 2018-2019 remain tentative
until kindergarten registration has been finalized. A larger than anticipated enrollment in kindergarten could potentially displace the
location of a preschool class.

GRANDVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
East Elementary
3413 30th St SW
Grandville, MI 49418
Phone: 616-254-6081
Fax: 616-254-6083

East Elementary

East P.T.C. Notes
The next P.T.C. meeting will be
Thursday, March 8 at 6:00pm.
The East P.T.C. has received
funds from these various programs:
Pizza Hut (1/15/18) $ 82.21
TOTAL Raised
$ 82.21

PTC sponsored events coming
up:
Rescheduled

Father Daughter Dance!
“Winter Wonderland”
Friday, March 9, 2018
6-8:00 pm

Pizza Hut FundRaiser , Monday, March 15.
Roller Skating Party @ Tarry
Hall, Wednesday, March 24,
6:30-8:30 pm

Contact us at:
EastParentGroup@gmail.com for
additional information

Emergency Messaging Service

Learn more at
www.grandville.k12.mi.us

GRANDVILLE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS
STATEMENT OF NONDISCRIMINATION
It is the expressed policy of
the Grandville Public Schools
that no person shall be unlawfully excluded from participation, be denied the benefits of,
or otherwise subjected to
discrimination in employment
or educational policies and
programs because of race,
religion, color, national origin,
age, sex, marital status or
handicap.
The Grandville Public
Schools provides access to
services and programs without
regard to an individual’s handicaps or disabilities. Reasonable
accommodations can be provided without charge, including
auxiliary aids and services as
necessary. If you have special
needs, please contact the
school principal, Ana AlemanPutman at 254-6082 at least 48
hours in advance to discuss
accommodation.

Would you like to get
school closing information
and emergency messaging
directly from Grandville
Public Schools? Our current Infinite Campus system has the ability to provide such messaging services. On school closing
days we will notify parents
via the system between
6:00 am and 6:15 am. We
typically will not notify
parents prior to 6:00 am.
If you have an Infinite

Campus parent portal
account please select
“Contact Preferences” on
the left side column. On
the bottom of the screen
you can then chose
whether you receive
Emergency messages on
your home phone (voice
or text), cell phone (voice
or text), or email. If you
choose multiple boxes
you will receive multiple
messages. However, it
will make only one contact per family. Please

make sure your contact
numbers are correct.
If you need to set up an
Infinite Campus account please
call your school building for
your personal Activation Key.
Once you have this number
please visit the GPS website,
www.gpsbulldogs.org, click on
“Parents”, click on “Infinite
Campus Directions” to watch a
short instructional video on
setting up your account. Step 7
covers the Emergency Messaging set up.

Title I Tidbits:
Reading and writing at
home boosts success
When kids spend time reading and writing at
home, it benefits them in the classroom.
What’s more, it may pay off later in life.
According to research, kids who sharpen
their literacy skills at home—even with activities that are just for fun—are more successful in school than other kids. And they become adults with strong work ethics who
thrive in their careers.
Luckily, it’s easy to encourage reading and
writing at home. Here are three ideas to try:
1.Make books a priority. Don’t save stories
for bedtime—read them any time of
day! Keep books out where your child
can get to them. Visit the library
often to find new titles. And set a
good example: When you have some

downtime, reach for a book instead of
the remote. Your child will notice.
2.Start a family journal. Each weekend, have
your child jot down something special
about his week. It doesn’t need to be
long; a couple of sentences will do.
After his entry, add your own. By the
end of the school year, you’ll have a
written record of memories!
3.Play word games. Each round of Scrabble
does more than entertain your child. It
hones his reading and writing skills. Best
of all, he won’t suspect you’re
“teaching” him anything!
Reprinted with permission from the March 2018 issue of
Parents make the difference! ® (Elementary School Edition)
newsletter. Copyright © 2018 The Parent Institute®, a division of PaperClip Media, Inc. Source: N.L. Alston-Abel and
V.W. Berninger, “Relationships Between Home Literacy
Practices and School Achievement: Implications for Consultation and Home-School Collaboration,” Journal of Educational
and Psychological Consultation, Taylor and Francis.
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2018

2007
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

1

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
Dr. Seuss’

Fri

Sat

2

3

Battle of the
East Talent Show
7:30 pm @ M.S. Books Competi-

(doors open @ 7:00)

tion @ GMS
in AM

Talent Show Rehearsal

@ EAST 4:15-6pm

4

5

6

7

8

Taste of
Grandville
5:30-8pm @GHS
Girls On The Run, 4-5pm

Girls On The Run, 4-5pm

11

Daylight
Savings Time -Set
clocks ahead
1 hour

18

12

13

6:00 pm P.T.C. mtg

14

Read-a-Thon
begins
Parent-Teacher
Conferences
4-7:00 pm

19

Girls On The Run, 4-5pm

Pizza Hut Fund
Raiser Day
11am-11pm

20

Special
Readers Day!

Girls On The Run, 4-5pm

21

22

East Roller Skating
Party @ Tarry Hall
6:30-8:30 pm

26

27

Father Daughter
Dance
6-8:00 pm

16

17

@11:36 am

Kindergarten 18/19
Parent info meeting
@ H.S. Auditorium,
10:00 am or 7:00 pm

23

24

Read-a-Thon Ends
PTC Movie Night
@ EAST

Girls On The Run, 4-5pm

28

29

BINGO for BOOKS
6:00—7:30 pm

Girls On The Run, 4-5pm

10

Happy
St. Patrick’s
Half-Day dismissal
Day

Parent-Teacher
Conferences
4-7:00 pm

Girls On The Run, 4-5pm

25

15

9

30
No School

Girls On The Run,4-5pm

Future Dates to Note:
Monday, April 9 - East P.T.C. Popcorn Fund Raiser Sale begins
Thursday, April 12- East P.T.C. meeting @ 6:00 pm
Wednesday, April 18 - VIP Day at EAST (2:15-3:30 pm)
Wednesday-Friday, May 16-18 - 6th grade @ Camp Pinewood
Monday, May 28 - NO SCHOOL, Memorial Day Holiday
Tuesday, May 29 - East Field Day
Wednesday, May 30 - East Student School Picnic Day

Friday, June 1 - Last Day of School, dismissed at 11:36 am

Spring Break
begins

31
Classes
resume on

Monday,
April 9

